
SCOUTS PLAY TWO GAMES' PROGEEHNGS OF THE COURT THE NEWS FROM AULANDEITi:- : List of Promotionstain ones of tne plaintiffs.
. : E; L. Crumbier :vs ; Piedmpnt

The Boy Scouts Play Two' Games. I

Have a Royal Good Tim

Given Party at Night by

Mr. Noe.

Windsor Wins Both Games

The Buy Shouts from Wiji ton
had a royal good time in Win-
dsoreven if they did lose both
games. They came Thursday
night and each Winton 'Spout
went home with ,a Windsor Scout
who entertained him during; his
stay. And Thursday morning,
bright and early, dressed in their
Scout uniforms, they could be
seen taking in the sights, pat-
ronizing the soda fount iins,
talking to the girls and halving

a good time generlyAt'r igh't"

their pleasures were, added x by
a party given by Rev, Mr. Noe
at his home on Castle Heights.

The first game wascalltd at
2 ;30 and resulted in the score of
4 to 11 in favor or wirmsor.
We give below the tyhe-u- p. Mr,
G. T. Davis umpired, anq the
game throughout was
nns for the total absence of all
kicking. Not a dissenting hroice
was heard on the field. The
game was played in true Scout
style manly, gentlemanly arid
clean, Both teams played well.
and their general demeanor, m
the game and out, wasLthat
which goes tcv rrike;trjie

a nign sense oi nonur aim
truth, mahlines3. For Wind-
sor William Gurlty wap the
Matthewson in the box, and Per
cy Davis the invincible back-
stop; and Charlie Hale, a 5 Bos-

ton's ''Smooky Joe", twirl 3d the
horse-hid- e for Winton, anc Char
he "Lee stoDDed --its momen
tum behind the stick.

First Game..

WINDSOR.

Davis, P., ...... c

Harrell, Jno, ...1. f.
Heckstall, T.J,-13pivey- , &rd b.

O,.-'..--- - ... C; f.
Cobl?, A. J.- - s s.
.Sutton, R. C. - 1st b.
Allen, P., 2nd b,
Rhodes, H - r. f.

jurley, W. B ......p.

WINTON.

Hale, E. D- - ......p.
Eure, R ...... .. r. f.
Britton, R. J-.-- -. 2ndb
"Northcott, J. A. S. Sj

Northcott, T. D. 8. ( f.
Xee, C. E... .....C.
Vann,-J,-G- - . 1st b.
Eure, C-Pilar- d, ...3rd b.

H . .c.'f.
Windsor-Winto- n , .3-2-0-0-- 1-1 :11

....... -0 1:4

Second Game.

WINDSOR

Davis, P, Ur I C
Harrell. .....
Heckstall .... ...3rd b.
Partrick ..... .;.Cirf
Cobb.......
Sutton ...1st b.
JUlen ........ ..2nd.b
Rhodes ..... '

'
Tm ,

Gurley, . . P.

Second; Game.
--WINTON?

Hale E. D. .s

Hale. L. H. .l..r.-f- .

Britton . 2nd b.
Eorthcott J. A ... 8. 8.
Northdott, T. D . 1. f.
Lee,. . 6

Vanri. ist b.
Eure C ...3rd b.
Piland;.

Remainaer of Court Proceedings of

this Term.- - Judgments Render ,:

ed in "Criminal Cases tpat :

' were Tried Last Week

The Civil Causes Tried

G eo. James, i unlaw ful sale of
liquor; $100. and put under all
appearance bond. . r

; :

John Bazemore, unlawful sale
of liquor, 2 y ears on County
Farm. Appeal noted, but not
perfected at this writing. u

.Gordan .Mountain, unlawful
sale of liquor, one year on Co.'
Farm.

TomtJBazemore, carrying con-
cealed, weapon? $15.00 and cost?

Otis Veale, unlawful sale of
liquor, 5 '.months on County-
Faim. -

.CIVIL CAUSES TRIED. - i

Liilie Drew vs James Drew-- -

divorced, - !

J. H. Bunch ys Wm. Baze
v V'. v.--

more et al. , order confirming:
sale. ,

1 frra. Cherry vs Cora Cherry,
nonTsuit. , V

J, C. Vaughan vs A. ;C. E:
R, juy rendered a verdict of
$600 for two mules; judge think- -

j -- . , j 4ing same excessive, oruereu a
new trial; judgment; signed for.
$250 for personal injuries.

erSapply Co:, judgmentr : ot
non suit against the plaintiff,
for cost.

American Agricultural Co.,
ys Roxobel Supply Co., judg-
ment of 1 non suit against the
plaintiff for costs.

American. Agricultural Co. . vs
Roxobel Supply Co. continued.

Bank of Roxobel vs Wimbrow
Bro. & Co., continued.

Paul Holley vs W.M Sitterson
Adm'r, 30 days to file complaint.
Mary Armstead vs Thomas Arm-stea- d,

divorced.
A.,B. Burden vs C. T. WhHe,

continued by consent.
Lewiston Supply Co, vs Nat

ional Sales Co., judgment of
non suit against plaintiff for
costs.

H. P. Sewell vsG. A. Perry
judgment of non suit against
plairitiff for costs. , '

4

J. C. Rawls vs R. W. Ravls,
continued.

Addison Trumbull vs D. G.
Hoggard, non suit and plaintiff
taxed with costs. ?

John Suvada vs A. C. L, R.
R.,; judgment for $150; for plain-
tiff who is taxed with, the costs.

Martin Kristyak vs A. C.
Railroad,' judgment for $150,00
for plaintiff who is taxed with,
the cost arid cause dismissed.' -

I :Wif EJ? Harrell MgGeo. - A.
Howertoni ordered that A E.
Garrett pay over $17 63 and re-

sidue from costs be paid'Winston
& Matthews for W. E. Hfarrell ;
and judgment for $300 for W.

Ei:Hall4Ifii:
J -jericaniCottom vs
Bertie Cotton Oil Co,, non suit
JEt & MMH "vs. J.

fimbrow et al non suit; ;

Boone & Jenkins vs J. W.
:WiniDroiS'n

miirDrewi vsf James ; DrewV
divorced. r f r'

R. J.; Shields et al ;vs L. ' H:
Freeman etjal; compromised and
settleb! wherein L. H. ; Freeman
is adjudged tlie owner of the
to nrfiri " i4ig comnlamtland is to

Of the - Windsor! braded f School

PROMOTED TO 2nd. &RADE
; Annie Castello w, Carmen Hoilomon,

. ' ' "'rt aj.ii l iv ai

Pugh, - M ary ' Ethendge Rhea. Ires ,

Smith'. - sEugen a f Sessoms, Virginia:'
Spivey Lois Spruill, Mollit Sue(Yate3,
Julia Lowe, Charlie Cale, John Bonct
GillamV William iMitcheli;. Wilbur Mor .

riss, Capthart NichJjs'95.
PROMOTED.TO 3rd: GRADE

Copeland, r, Bessie Copelcnd,v . Vivian.
Johnson,": Marion (' Set soms,' . jn Louise.
White, Lelia; y :ts. Robert Turnerv

Gillam 95 1.4, ti.Jney .Mizelle, JimmiQ
Piercei Louis Phelps, Howell 'Pruden.
Ruth Lowe.". . ;

.

r
"y

'I PROMOTED TO 4th GRADE
Louis Allen. Baggett, Lisles Gat-lin- g

highest average 9o 6 7, Jamt3 '

Sawyer, . Ceroid S ssoms, Hubert Pnt"
chardj Catharine Cooke, Elsie Freeman
fircell Hoilomon, ; Alice Wtrren Morris.
Pattie Smith, Elizabeth Suttori; Lalla
Mae SitU rson, Sadie IhomDsen.

PROMOTED TO 5th GRADE,
' Corless Hayes, Stephen Kenney,

Meredith Smith, James White, Cooper
Perry, George Britt, A. J. Ytates,
Clarence Rhea, Hartvi ell ; Mitchell,
Annie May Harrell, Nannie B. H&r
rell, ; Helen Johnson, , Mildred Xycn
highestaverage, 94 4-- 5; Hilda Ajatv
thews, Annie

t
Mitchell, J Margaret!

Nicholls, Elizabeth Nicholls, EasI
Baggelt, Agnes Pierce. . . .

SECJND DIVISION: 5th GRADD,
Maggie Harrel', Janice ;Mi;3ll

Blanche Moore, Virginia Rhea, Helen
Smith,' 'NannieSmit , Peter Rascci

'highest average 9- - Charles Sawyer
FIFTH GRADE.

William Davis; retained for drawing;
Lowel Spivey, retiioeo ttt; grammar?
Clara-- r-- Davis; --jret&i; d-'i-

or : drawins I -
Cornelius, Parti lck, J hnnie; Harrell, ,

highest average, Edla Rhodes, - Heln
Rhodes, Bertha? Rhcdes, iiizzie T&d- -

lock,- - Bagwell Goode, 'retailed for
grammar; Earnhardt Phelps, retain

: 1 -for grammar. '

PROMOTED TO 6th GRADE.
.. 'a i: x t

Allie Thomps ;n, Chriatine Bridger,
Dan Mizell, retained in grammar; M
rie Gatling, ;" Sarah Pieice, . Waltey
Bond, failed on drawing; Bernice Mat- -

thews, Robert Dqnstan, T, Belle, Drew,
Roger Jchnson, Margaret Sallcnge,
retained in grammar, Mae Belle Perry
failed i on arithmetic': and grammar,.
Helen. Sitterson, John -- Hpbbs, Ursqla
Ward, James White and Geo. Cherry,
96 highest average-fo- r year.

.PROMOTED TO 7th GRADEt
Louise Baggett, Varia Bunch, Mry

Hoffcrard.r oc- - Verna... Mae Mizell. Katie
Perry. Sallie . Perry; 'Francis : Pierce,
Louise Shiel J., Sue Smith, Maggi
Spivey, Annie Gray Stakes, Graw
Tadlpck, "Mary. Wh.te, Philemon AUep,
Roy Suttori, ; Moody. W hite. Highest
average Verna Mae Mizell, 92.

PROMOTED TO 9th GRADE.
. Call liicvvt vuiiuiuvuuy uumu
History) Ruth Cooke,-- - Fannie ;;Darc!gn
Gatling, Caroline Nicholls, (conditioned
History XiMajid 'Spivey, Clara Mardr?i
Bettie Sue Sewell, (conditioned Latin
and History) Ruby . White, , i Nannie
Prudent Nola ' Mitchell conditinn,
Latin and History) 'Adoniram Cot)l,
Herbert: Rhodes,) Edward Pugh; Ruth
Cooke, vhigheat yearly average.

PROMOTED TO 10th GRADE
: Wita Bond, .highest yearly avera3j

Agnes Johnson, . Inez ; Matthews ftfi
Beatrice Moore." ' : '

.. ; Ode of tlie Fly

Most injurious typhoid fly, j

Drink no more, with you will I. .

TX7Vav. nn sattla i m.TT " Mi T .

I perchance bacteria sup; i
"

After what I've seen today,
I would have yon chased away.
I dislike those feet of thine,
What they've touched I shall decline,
Carrier of germ 'and spore, - -

Get thee hence! .; Return no morej
Spreader of disease begone! . .

Kindly leave my food alone. .

Vins Scliolorship "Gdol,

nrtnm mMai nnfira i in inn i.
Graded School was won, this yenr,
littls

' tlira Llcrthn White, '

settled;: wherein L. Crump--
Ierpays over, to defendants sum
of $800.! ' : j ;

" ; ;
?.;Walkert& Myers ,ys Genv P.
Cooper, judgment for defendant

. JVT. N cholls Admr J.: M.:
Allengudgment for plaintiff.

J. Wv 'Godwin vs Cornelius
Meltonr judgment for; plaintiff

j; W. Mitchell Vs V. H; Free-ma- n;

judgment for the plaintiff..
Asa Saunders, Guardian," vs

V.iB.vOdohii the plairitiff pays
the cost of the. action, excent
thewitness tickets of the fam-
ily, thV.defendant is to be paid
the sum of $500 and remain in
persessionv of ,tt extract until Dec.
31,-191- 3. and surrender to the
Guardian. ;

. Charlton Chambjee vs Mary
Freeman and J.",A. Bass, .adjud-
ged that.the deed from Mary

--Freeman'to J. A. . Bass is not
frauulen and Void, and that
the plaintiff is not entitled to
the relief asked for and has no
leiri on-th- e land, that Ji AC Bass
owns same. ; -

' W. M Nicholls ys . A. C. - L.
Railroad, jndgment for; $12.50
for "plaintiff, .

? The main excitement of this
session, of --court was the trial of
those. chiargedwitn unlawful sale
ot uquQr.;7,vJQhn . Bazemore sen- -
1;erieeoV.4p-- i two-year- s; - -- Gordan
Mountam:t.o one year; ana uus
Veale to -- five months ; George
James was' fined and placed un-

der an appearance bond,. This
completed the cases.

During the investigation, af-

ter the conviction, it came out
that Filmore Ward had said that
Bazemore and Mountain had
tried to hire him to kill George
Sanford, the main state's wit-
ness. Filmore hd been sent to
the County Farm 'for embezzling
some money entrusted to him
by another negro. " He was
brought into court arid told that
in conversation with Mountain
and Bazemore he was offered
fifty : dollars to kill Sanford.
Mountain admitted it and in all
respects corroborated ' Ward;
but he said .he and - Bazemore
were in jest funning. This is
the most serious situation that
has, developed in .Windsor in
many a day, "when one who in
sists in the suppression of law-
lessness is threatened with death.
The community owes protection
to its , officers ' and1 witnesses.
Threatening the livess "of -- DeODle l

even in fun ought not to ..be .tol
erated; ; The, sale of liquor

s is
prohibited 1 by law. No matter
what;one may ,think, of the law
it is, still the law. ' Bazemore is
indicted for perj iiry, : and those
who gave similar testimony in
the lease as , tb his i absence from
town, it appears, that they might
be similarly liable Judge Lane
has done the county a great
service and we hope

t-

- this will
be sufficient warning and -- the
end of such violations of the
law. r Wfif

The memorial ceremonies of
the Daughters ofthe Confeder-
acy will be, held -- Monday;; after-
noon of next week; fAll Confed-
erate Soldiers " whbj - can attend
are cordially invited to b pres-
ent. Governor; Winston has
been invited to address the aud
ience and will do so. We -- hope

tmerrainment Dy. -- miss Lome (Jen- -
v kins. Meeting of Stockholders ,

; of Oil-Mill.- " Much ' Build- - Vi

sing to be: Done Soon T

The "Aulander Day" Certain

OMrs.' T. C, Williford and Miss1 Cla-
rice Williford attended the commence-- ;
ment, exercises at Lewiston last Thurs
day and Friday.' ,

Miss Lo tlie Jenkins entertained last
Tuesday e.vening,: the occasion'; being
her nineteenth birthday. Many con-

tests were engaged in; during the? eve'
ning, the .flower ' contest v being ;the
feature in which M iss CUfmdine; Joy'
ner won the . prize. Many handsome
and useful presents were received by
the hostess, who was assisted in re- -

ceivinsr by Mrs. A. J. Dunninsr, '.Jr.
Dainty .refreshments were, 'served.
Those present as guests 1 were Misses
Claudine ; Joyner,' . Clarice Willif oid,
Lillian Dunning, Mary-Harrel- l, Gladys-Early- ,

.Lillian Chamblv, Bess.e Britton, ;

Evelyn ; Dunning, j 'Freddie Burden.
Helen Harrell, Mabel and Eva itardei;,
ancLGertie Williford. Mr. and; Mrs. A.
J. Dunning, 'Miss Addie Williford,
Messrs. Teele Harrell, J. ,L. Powell.
Hal Burden; Chester and Luther Dun-
ning; I. T. Bianchard, , A. Fi' Rice,
Gordon Williford,. W. G: Mitchell,
Chris Early. Elijah Morris, Edwin
Early, Jim Bob and Careon Dunning.

The Aulander Orchestra- will leave
for Franklin, Va. next Thursday;
where they give a , play .and concert on
that evening. Many members of the
orchestra are not. strangers in Frank-
lin and a very jenjoyable irip is anti
cipated.; i It is also probable that the
base. balL teanwill .play-in- : Franklin

I- ' i mtrono. nrrornnnn it ; arranirai- -

ments can ; be jnade. ,

A depth of oyer two - hundred . feet
has beeii gained and Aulander is hop
ing for a gp6d flow from the artesian
well. It ialikely that : this week's
work will dec!de the question for us.

Mr.- - E.' C. Smith, contractor from
Franklin, Va. was here last week in
the interestof the new buildings which

'are said to be shortly erected. iThe
Oil Mill will be rebuilt, the Woodmen
will erect a new: building, and Mr. J.
L. Harrington is planning one. j

' Aulander Day" on July 4th" seems
to be a settled program now, and-- , ar-

rangements are being made to. secure
speakers for the occasion. Two games
of baseball' will be played and I the
Aulander Orchestra will furnish music :

If is proposed that all who "come bring
a basket and make it a big picnic day,
while of course the - home folks, will
take dinner out to the , grounds ..and
otherwise entertain visitors. A large
crowd is expected to be here; on' that
day, and 'Aulander will see .that "they
are highly entertaining while ; here. J

'

Miss Lillian- - Dunning gave a birth-
day party last Wednesday evening and
a large crowd of young people - were
present. Many games were played
and refreshments served.. Miss "Dun-
ning received many handsome presents
on this, her fourteenth anniversary.

Mrs. D. EJ. Henderson has returned
to her home' in New Bern after spend
ing some, time witn .ner parents;
and Mrs. J. H. Jenkins. ' '

- Mr. anQMrs-.R- . J. .Dunning were
in Norfolk , shopping last week. v :
V, The stockholder of the Bertie Cot-

ton Oil Company met "UasU'Saturday,
and "made arrangements forj rebuilding
the Jburned plant immediately i v Many
improvmen ts- - will be v made i this ; time
and the plant'wiH ' --be larger. - It i's

probable that power .will be j fprnished
for-a- n electricllight plant for the :; en- -

The entire output of ;the , brick : oi
Carolina: Building & Hardware KjO.

has been engaged in advance, and this
season promises tobe excellent in the
building line. ,rv Much will be done this
vear - in improving the town, sev
eral buildings be contemplated, an el-

ectric light-plan- t added and thev arte
sian wellcompleted. ' Notwithstanding
the cotton mill loss.; it is predicted
that AulahdeV will have , one j of the.
best and most progressive years of her
existence "and , our people are working
toward that end. ! '

Mr. J. A; Wendell ofTarboro was
here last week --in connection with the
rdjustmcnt of tho lc:3 of tho' Bcrtia

Windsor- . .V. i .4-S-l-l:0-- 12: 11 4t, - "I - 7- -
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